SCHOOL TOILET PROCEDURE
AND KEY HOLDERS

BNJCA does NOT have keys to toilets and has no further information about
access other than that listed below. Please read the process below carefully.
At the beginning of the cricket season, the Responsible club should make
arrangements with the school to access the toilets. This may mean paying a key deposit
to the school and agreeing to pay any cleaning fees involved. If the school has refused
access and this happens a lot now, then the responsible club, when they are called,
should tell you that you can’t get access. In these cases there is nothing either Brisbane
North or the responsible club can do.
To obtain access/keys at a school ground when you are designated the HOME team,
contact the Responsible club as listed in the Ground Locations list and obtain the
Club Phone number from the Teams contact pages in the Allrounder section on the
website.
Where a non-responsible club is playing at a school not designated as one that they
are responsible for but is deemed a HOME team due to the draw, they should contact
the responsible club and ask about accessing the toilets.
The above process is the only method which doesn’t put schools offside. The reason is
there is only one contact with the school about toilet access at the beginning of the
season by the responsible club and not different teams each week contacting the
school about toilets. Teams playing a HOME game away from their normal grounds
should not have to contact the school.

The following school toilet keys are available by contacting the person listed below:

None advised
The following school toilets will be opened by the listed clubs:
Albany Creek SS
Albany Hills SS
Curlew Park
St Pauls School
Ambrose Treacy College

Albany Creek CC
Albany Creek CC
St Patricks CC
St Pauls
Ambrose Treacy College

Steve Casey
Steve Casey
Helen Jones
Alan Deacon
Brett Henschell
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